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lvania
A. P. watson , Senior Projec t Engine er
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ABSTRACT

reinfo rced materi als are comme rcially
availa ble from variou s plasti cs manuf acturers and prima rily utiliz e thermo plasti cs such as Torlon polyam id-imid e
(AMOCO), 2080 polyim ide (Upjoh n), Kerimi d
polyim ide (Rhodi a) , Ryton polyph enylen e
sulfid e (Phill ips), and specia l pheno lics.
These resins were reinfo rced prima rily
with variou s grades of asbest os cloth and
felts result ing in lamina ted specim ens,
howeve r, other mater ials, such as fiberglass cloth, were also used.

The physic al perform ance chara cteris tics
of compo site materi als used for vanes in
rotary , sliding -vane compr essors, in
genera l, are severa l orders of magnit ude
more diffic ult to quanti fy for design
purpos es than most homoge neous mater ials.
This arises from the numero us variab les
that influe nce the respon se of these
materi als under the severe enviro nment al
condit ions existi ng in such compr essors.
It is not the purpos e of this report to
develo p a statis tical analys is for predictin g perform ance chara cteris tics, but
rather to enhanc e the unders tandin g of
the behavi or of certai n compo site materials throug h the presen tation of experi mental data.

The physic al prope rties presen ted includ e
the flexur al streng th, flexur al modulu s,
therma l expans ion coeffi cient, therma l
stabil ity, and frictio n/wea r charac teristics . The result s from therma l aging
tests are also includ ed and establ ish the
flexur al streng th degrad ation at elevat ed
tempe ratures . Acous tical emissi on tests,
accomp anied by physic al examin ations of
the test specim ens, were used to correl ate
the bendin g failur e mode with the stress deflec tion obtain ed on the Instro n tester .

A number of resin- reinfo rced materi als
were examin ed to determ ine specif ic physical prope rties that are believ ed to influenc e their perform ance in rotary ,
sliding -vane compr essors. All these

INTRODUCTION
The Fuller rotary compr essor, shown in
Figure 1, is repres entati ve of slidin g,
multiv ane type positi ve displac ement
machin es. All these compre ssors have
a rotor arrang ed eccen tricall y within
a cylind er on the same vertic al centerlin e. Blades , fabric ated from composite mater ials, slide freely within
milled slots in the rotor and are forced
outwar d during rotatio n by centri fical
force.
During operat ion, these compos ite blades are subjec ted to numero us,
comple x dynami c forces and, as a result ,
are most suscep tible to failur e. An
excell ent dynami c analys is of a moving
vane was presen ted by Edward s and McDon ald
at the 1972 Purdue Compr essor Confer ence.

Fig. l

In additio n to dynami c loads, these blades
are subjec ted to elevat ed tempe ratures
that effect wear chara cteris tics and the
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reason, the flexural strength and its
thermal degradat ion with time is considered of prime importan ce when evaluating candidat e compress or blade
materia ls.

s~rength of the composit e materia l, part~cu~arly when operated for long periods
Laborato ry experime nts have
of t~me.

also shown that thermal gradient s exist
within the blade and may vary from 425°F
at the root to 350°F at the tip of the
blade which rides against the water cooled
cylinder .
BACKGROUND
Until the early sixties, the standard
composit e blades, fabricat ed from a modified phenolic resin reinforc ed with AA
asbestos cloth as a laminate , performe d
Some compress ors were known
admirabl y.
to have operated continuo usly for more
than 20,000 hours, or roughly two years,
without ever requirin g a blade change.
Toward the end of that decade, however,
the incidenc e of blade failure rose dramaticall y. The blade manufac turers were
at a loss to .explain this rapid deterioration in blade performa nce, and the
Research and Developm ent Departm ent was
called in to investig ate the problem.
Compres sor enduranc e tests revealed that
life of the standard phenolic /asbesto s
cloth laminate d blade had decrease d from
the well documen ted 20,000 hours to less
than 1500 hours. This initiate d a blade
developm ent program which provides the
substanc e for this paper.

Figure 2

BLADE FAILURE MODE
The modified phenolic resin/AA asbestos
cloth laminate d blades were inspecte d
at various time interval s while they
were undergoi ng enduranc e tests in the
high-pre ssure stage of a laborato ry test
Microsco pic examina tion of
compres sor.
these blades revealed the progress ive
developm ent of cracks or crazing in the
phenolic resin within each small matrix
formed by the intersec tion of the fibers
in the asbestos cloth. This is shown
in Figure 2. These cracks were more
pronounc ed at the root of the blade than
at the tip and conforms to the thermal
gradient that exists in the blade, the
blade temperat ure being greater at the
root. The cracks continue d to increase
in severity with time and resulted in,
what ultimate ly became, a standard failure mode characte rized in Figure 3. The
primary fracture occurred along the
length of the blade at the 40% standout point (i.e. closer to the blade tip)
and is indicati ve of the highest point
of stress. A secondar y fracture occurred along the width of the blade which
precipit ated total failure.

Figure 3

FLEXURAL STRENGTH
The failure charact eristics of composit e
material s are more difficul t to quantify
This
than most homogene ous materia ls.
arises from the numerous variable s that
influenc e the response of the material
and results in data which exhibits conFor this reason, all
siderabl e scatter,
the physical data presente d in this paper are the mathema tical average of tests
conducte d on at least three, and in most
cases five, specimen s.
The flexural properti es and thermal
expansio n coeffici ents of a number of
composit e material s appears in Tables
Table l covers phenolic
l and 2.
resins laminate d with differen t grade
and type asbestos reinforc ement, and
Table 2 covers some of the other resin
reinforc ed composi tes tested.

The failure mode of the composit e blades
can be directly attribut ed to the repeated or cyclic impositi on of both mechanical and thermal stresses . For this
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The plastics fabricato rs who supplied
the composite materials presented in
this paper are too numerous to list.
The phenolic resins are usually proprietary formulatio ns of each individual plastics supplier. The resins
that were tested are commercia lly available under the trade names of Torlon
polyamide -imide (AMOCO), Ryton polyphenylene sulfide (Phillips) , 2080
polyimide (Upjohn), Kerimid polyimide
(Rhodia), and Pl3N polyimide (Ceba-Geig y)
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THERMAL STABILITY
Thermally stable composite materials are
absolutely necessary if good performan ce
is to be achieved in a rotary vane compressor. Depending upon the applicatio n,
compresso r gas discharge temperatu res
can vary from 250°F to over 375°F. Composite materials with a high thermal expansion coefficie nt can cause the blades
to contact the cylinder heads at the
higher temperatu re while creating a loss
in volumetri c efficiency at the lower
temperatu re. For this reason, only those
candidate blade materials whose thermal
expansion coefficie nt is less than 7 x
lo-6 in/in/°F can be considered for use
in Fuller's compresso rs.
Another reason for good thermal stability arises from the existance of a temperature gradient along the width of
the blade. The tip of the blade rides
against the water cooled cylinder and
is approxima tely 75° cooler than the
root of blade in the rotor slot. The
temperatu re at the blade root may exceed
425°F. This is because of the entrapment, and resultant compressi on, of gases
beneath the blade as it slides back into
the rotor slot. The effect on the blade
is to have a greater material expansion
along the length of the blade at the
root than at the tip. This causes the
blade to bow in a direction parallel to
that of the compresso r axis.
Initially ,
there is a loss in volumetri c efficiency
until the blade wears in to conforn to
the straight wall of the compresso r
cylinder. This blade distortion problem can be reduced by using materials
having a low coefficie nt of thermal
expansion , but it cannot be eliminate d.
To achieve good volumetri c efficiency ,
the blade must have some reasonabl e,
but not excessive , wear rate.

Ot Fl.tiNFORCED THE:RMOSE:ttiNG RES:WS
1'lt11~.Str.

30" Glass Fi.btJra
2090 ~lyimidll!. M ldbe!!l~;;os ~loth
.2080 Polyimide Unde:L"'Wnter!! A.ab. Cloth
20eo iolyj,mide Gl.:Ias Cloth
2080 Pol:yU:l:~.de 7~ Gla:sliil ~ibt!;I;' 3
R~on f'PS
3S% C:a.r~n rJ.h~rs
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Ryt~;~n
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40% Gla..):ll Fl.b~J;"
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The way a plastics fabricato r modifies
his phenolic resin through the addition of extenders and fillers can, significantly influence the propertie s of
the composite material. The four asbestos felt materials listed in Table l
illustrate this point. The AAAA asbestos felt is identical to the 9579 asTABL£

~ein!orceDent

T'orlon.

Tables l and 2 illustrate that the material used to reinforce the resin significantly influence s its room temperatu re
mechanica l propertie s, provided a good
bond can be achieved between resin and
reinforcem ent. For example, it was not
possible to achieve a good bond between
Ryton polypheny lene sulfide (PPS) and
either glass or asbestos cloth when
attempting to laminate this combination (see Table 2).
Injection moldings
using Ryton with chopped, glass and/or
asbestos fibers, however, produced excellent results.

PROPER~I;E:S

2

PROP2R.TIES OF tU:.lNFORC:E.tl T8ERMOPU\STIC' RESIN'S

......
......
Z.2

4.5

2.2

1.2

2 ••

a.o

10.1

4-2

~l)'"U..i&!a

bestos felt and the underwrit e-r's grade
of asbestos felt is identical to the
9517 asbestos felt (see Table 4). However, two different manufactu res, each
with their own phenolic resin formulation supplied these apparently identical
materials . 'As can be noted, their flexural propertie s vary widely.
In addition, the two different phenolic resins,
although reinforce d with identical materials, yields very different coefficie nts
of thermal expansion .
In light of these
results, caution must be exercised when
examining generalize d data on phenolic
reinforce d composite materials .
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FLEXURAL RESPONSE CURVES
A great deal of information can be obtained by examining the stress-deflection curve generated by an Instron or
similar test machine. For exaKiple, Figure 4 illustrates the correlation between the various types of bending failure modes and their respective stressIn this figure, a shear
strain curves.
failure mode is caused by interlaminar
debonding, a complex failure mode is a
combination of debonding and constituent
failures, and a tensile failure mode is
characteristic of brittle materials.

Pm.!x

LOAD

P

DEFLECTION
A.

The deviation from the linear stressstrain response of laminated composites
represents pronounced changes in the
stiffness of the material caused by the
fracturing of individual lamina. This
was verified by simultaneously loading
a phenolic/asbestos cloth laminated
specimen in the Instron machine and recording the audible reports as the fibInvariably the first fiber
ers broke.
break corresponded to the point where
the stress-strain curve became nonlinear.

SHEAR FAILURE

p

p

m"x
LOAD

B.

COMPLEX FAIL\IRI;l

I

A second phenomena known as crazing becomes prominent at higher stress levels.
The term crazings is applied to the formation of small cracks in the resin rna~
terial. This effect is caused by the
application of mechanical loads to areas
weakened by impurities, voids, or undesirable molecular chains and is aggravated by elevated temperatures. The
crazing phenomena is recognizable in
the stress-strain curve by the formation of a "knee" or dip in the curve
and results from a substantial fiber
failure in some critically loaded layer.
Almost invariably it is a layer subjected
to shear or transverse loading. Acoustically, there is a sudden rash of audible reports which taper off both in
period and intensity. These audible reports are frequently masked by subsequent failures of other layers and appear on the stress-strain curve as secondary "knees" or dips superimposed upon
the primary one.

LOAD

C.

TENSILE FAILURE

DEFLECTION

CO!t!!.ELATION OF FAILURE MODE

«

s•rRE55-STAAIN

Fic;:ure 4

The wear rates obtained on composite
materials actually run in the test compressor and those obtained on a Dow
Corning Friction/Wear Machine are shown
in Table 3. As can be seen there is a
definite trend between the two results,
however, more extensive testing is required to obtain a quantitative correlation.

FRICTION AND WEAR

Regardless of the resin, glass reinforced plastics will not perform well
in Fuller's partially lubricated, compressor due to excessive wear rates.
A compression molded, 2080 polyimide reinforced with 70% chopped glass had a
wear rate of approximately one-half inch
per 100 hours of operating time in the
high pressure stage of Fuller's test
compressor. Such wear rates cannot be
tolerated when blade width nominally
vary between two and four inches.

The coefficient of friction of almost
all the materials examined varied between 0.09 and 0.13 when run against
steel in an oil bath that was maintained
at a temperature of 200°F. The only exception was Ryton polyphenylene sulfide
whose friction coefficient varied between 0.03 and 0.06.
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TA.BLE 3

WEAa CaARACTERISTICS
Compressor
Composite Material

Phenolic/!\A 1\sb. Cloth
2080 Polyimide/A A 1\sb. Cloth
Phenolic/U nd. 1\sb. Cloth
Kerimid Polyimide/3 05 Asb. Fiber
20% Graphit"

Wear Rate:

mils/1000 hrs~

37.2
5.4
S.l
2.8

Dow Corning
Wear Rate

in./1000 hrs.
l . 70

.96
.79
.61

Of all the reinfor cement s examine d, asbestos, in one form or another , has proved
to yield the most desirab le wear charact eristics.
In additio n, asbesto s tends to
increas e the thermal stabili ty of the composite, thus enhanci ng its desirab ility.
THERMAL DEGRADATION

9517 is an Underw riters' Grade that is
SO to 85% asbesto s. These results ,
along with many other laborat ory tests,
have verifie d that for a given phenoli c
resin, an increas e in the amount of asbestos in the reinforc ement will produce a corresp onding increas e in both
the flexura l strengt h and modulus .
In
additio n, an increas e in asbesto s content is normall y accomp anied by a decrease in the thermal expansi on. The Novatax materia l mention ed in the tables and
curves is an AAAA asbesto s cloth, which has
a soap-1 ike coating around each fiber.
This coating is applied to reduce the
amount of asbesto s dust during process ing
of the raw asbesto s into asbesto s cloth.
The AA asbesto s cloth reinfor ced phenolic compos ite materia ls, shown in Figures 5 and 6, have mechan ical proper ties
that are lower than the less pure Underwriters ' Grade or Type 9517 asbesto s
felt re:Lnfo rced phenoli c (see Table 4).
These compos ite materia ls were supplie d
by two differe nt plastic s manufa cturers ,
and the one that supplie d the asbesto s
cloth materia l has a slightl y inferio r
phenoli c resin.

The degrada tion of mechan ical properties due to thermal aging at an elevated temper ature is shown in Figures 5
and 6 for the modifie d phenoli c laminated materia ls and Figures 7 and 8
for the reinfor ced polyimi de compos ites.
The flexura l strengt h data was obtaine d
by therma lly aging the specime ns at
220°C for various periods up to 500
hours or 21 days and then fractur ing
them at 220°C in the Instron machine .
A preheat ed oven attache d to the Instron
insured that the tempera ture of the test
specime ns never fluctua ted more than a
few degrees .
Previou s studies had shown
that the compre ssor blades could experience a maximum , localiz ed blade temperatur e in the neighbo rhood of 425°F
or about 220°C. The test tempera ture
was selecte d on this basis.

TI\9LE

ASBESTOS
Grade
Commercial
Underwrite rs

Grade 1\
G:rade AA.

Grade 1\1\1\
Grade 1\1\1\1\

The manner in which thermal aging influence s the flexura l strengt h and modulus of phenoli c resins reinfor ced with
asbesto s cloth and felt is shown in
Figures 5 and 6, respec tively. These
results indicat e that the accepta nce or
rejecti on of a candida te compre ssor
blade materia l solely on its room temperatur e proper ties may be mislead ing.
A more reasona ble method of judging
accept ability would be to therma lly
age the candida te materia l for at least
150 hours. After 150 to 200 hours,
both the flexura l strengt h and modulus
therma lly degrade in an apparen t linear
manner.
It would be inappro priate at
this time to present any empiric al expressio n until a larger statist ical
samplin g can be secured to verify the
present data.

4
CONTE~

Asbestos Content by WQight
75% up to but less than 80%

SO%
85%
90%
95%
99%

"
" "
"
..
"
"
"
"
"
"
up to ana including

85%
90%
95%

99%
lOO%

Another variabl e which has a direct effect
on strengt h and thermal degrada tion is
interfa cial bond strengt h between the resin and reinfor cement . Felted materia ls
have a much higher surface area than cloth,
and therefor~theoretically should have a
higher bond strengt h. Tests have indicated this to be true with phenol ics, because, at process ing temper atures, their
viscosi ty is low enough to comple tely wet
the reinfor cement . The "2080" polyimi de
has a much higher viscosi ty and fabrica tors were unable to fully penetra te a felted reinfor cement with this resin. The low
strengt h of the Novatex laminat e is attributed to the reducti on of interfa cial
strengt h caused by the fiber coating .
The thermal degrada tion of two types of
polyimi de resin are shown in Figures 7
and 8.
Both are pre-imi dized, additio n
type polyim ides. The differe nce in thermal degrada tion is due to the process ing
of the monome rs prior to polyme rization .
The chemica l differe nce between the two
polyimi des is beyond the scope of this
paper, but the reason is that the Kerimid resin sacrifi ces the higher thermal

The compos ite materia l denoted as type
9579 and type 9517 asbesto s felts in
figures 5 and 6 were laminat ed by the
same plastic s fabrica tor and thus were
made using the same phenoli c resin.
Type 9579 asbesto s felt is a Grade AAAA
that is 99% to 100% asbesto s while Type
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Table 6
stability and flexural strength of "2080"
polyimide for processibility. This is
defined as the ability of a resin to
easily flow when heated. The drawback
of "2080" polyimide is that it must be
heated to between 650°F and 700°F to
flow into a mold or completely encapsulate asbestos cloth in a laminate
Kerimid overcomes this problem by slight
changes in chemistry, which reduce the
processing temperature 200°F-300°F. As
stated, this also reduces the strength
and thermal stability of this polyimide.
The change in chemistry also changes the
Kerimid from a thermoplastic, like "2080"
to a thermoset plastic. A thermoplastic
is a material which softens and flows upon
application of heat and pressure, and may
be remolded after melting. A thermoset
plastic material, once heated, reacts irreversibly so that subsequent applications
of heat and pressure do not cause them to
soften and flow.

u

l.U

192

240

2M

Jl6

31!114

4]3

41!110

Table 8
The trend established for phenolic resins
with regard to the purity of the asbestos
reinforcement, also holds true for the
polyimides.
It is seen in Figure 7 and
8 that the 2080 polyimide reinforced with
the AA asbestos cloth, which is 90% to
95% asbestos, has better flexural properties than the same resin reinforced with
an Underwriters' Grade of asbestos cloth,
which is 80% to 85% asbestos.
Unlike phenolic composite materials, both
of these polyimides have excellent resistanre to thermal degradation. Neither
the flexural strength nor the flexural
modulus of elasticity showed any significant decrease over the 500 hour thermal
degradation test period.
For this reason,
the polyimide composites hold the greatest potential for improving the performance of compressor blade material.
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CONCLUSION
The main objective of this paper was to
generate a greater interest not only in
composite materials, but also in those
problems associated with cyclic dynamic
and thermal stresses, and the resultant
failure, experienced by vanes in a rotary
sliding vane compressor. A number of
reinforced thermo-setti ng and thermoplastic composite materials were examined
and their experimenta l mechanical properties were presented and discussed.
The effect of thermal degradation on the
flexural properties were examined and
the superiority of reinforced polyimides
under elevated temperatures was pointed
out.
It was an attempt to add to the
ever growing knowledge of the static
characteris tics of composite materials.
It is recognized, however, that the failure mode of composite compressor blades
cannot be explained through the use of
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